
miDutes and reemoranda shall b kept among
the records and remembrances of the *al
Çorporatin.

Councllors to VI. And be il enacted, 'That the persgr4
tCIflMflifslOno chosen, as above mentioned, CounciIlors' 5
May e re- shall form the Municipal Council or Corpo-
electe ration of the aforesaid Municipality of Ste.

Anne des Monts, and shall bave the manage-
ment ef the affairs of the said Municipality,
and shall respectively remain in office two 10
years, and may again be elected as Council.
lors; and shall hold their first meeting et
such time and place as the said senior ,us-
tice of the ]Peace shall fix for the pturpse,.
giving previously due.notice thereof in sqch,15
manner as he shall think most expedient, and:
at which first meeting the said senior Justice.
of the Peace shall preside.

Election f VII. And be it enacted, That the sai4
m°'· Municipal Council shall at its first meeting 20

elect a Mayor, who shall renlain in oMee
during two years only, but mayr be rere.leeg4
thereto if the said Municipal Council or Cprr
poration see fit, and the said Council shall,
have the power to make such rules and rgg- 25
lations not being contrary or repugnant tothe,
laws of the Province, for the election .oÇ
Councillors at the expiration of the said tenq
of two years, and* periodically thereafter for
ail time to come, and for the subsequent or 30
periodical meetings or sessions of ýhe sid
Municipal Council or Corporatio4, a itniqy
deem proper and contributive to its pag
perfect organization and adaptation to. thg
progressive increase in population, improver.85
ment and other circumstances and exigçncies
of the Municipality represented by the.said

Appointment Municipal Council ; and may appoiit a.Seça
ý er retary and Treastirer to the said Counc,

such.other officer or.oflucers as fromtime to,40
time the said Council shal see fit, with suçh.
salary or allowances fron the funds of. e
said Municipality as the said Co.qnci
Corporation shall see fitin conIpensatonDf,
their services respectively. 46.


